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HomecomingOf Big Homecoming
By DICK
PARK
mcn PARKWhile primary attention hashas
Varsity
been focused on the Rice Varsityit
another grid squad is hard at itcam ¬
in daily drills on the Rice camThe
pus Owl Lightweight team Theago
program started two years agoscrim ¬
with just intrasquad scrimLight ¬
mages but last year the Lightrec ¬
weights had a 1 win 2 loss recsched
ord in their first year of schedopponents
uled play Last years opponentsMexicoincluded Monterrey Tech Mexico
City University and Allen
Aca ¬
llen Academydemy
The 1960 seaso
againstseason opener against
City
the University of Mexico Citybegin ¬
was quite a controversial beginin
ner The Little Owls arrived inlocal
Mexico City to find the localRiceRice
nice
papers had assumed the nicevarsity were their opponents TheThe
Mexicans further greeted thethe
routLightweights with a 470 rout

indicate
and as the score might indicatehave
the Little Owls could haveDespite
used some varsity help Despitemanaged
the loss the team still managedlife
to enjoythe
enjoy the Latin night lifeORIGINALLY
to
LIMITED toplayers 150 pounds and underunder
drop ¬
limitation was dropthe weight imitation
pe as a result of the delectabledelectable
ped
and
diet offered by the commons andop
of enforcement by the oplack of
ppnents Last years line averaver ¬
aged
aged about 170
pounds with an170pounds
an

Qverall team average of 160160
overall
one
At present they have only onedefhiitely scheduled for
game definitely
Allen
1961
but another with AllenAcademy will
be played at a nownow
wil beplayedat
undetermined date The LittleLittle
lIonrerrey TechTech
Owls are to play
plat Monterrey
schoolof Mexico a four year school
at
on Friday night Nov 10th atRic
Rice
be
Ric Stadium That game will beat a big Homecoming gridgrid
part of
with
slate for the Rice campus withthe
the Rice Owlets meeting theThursiTexas AM freshman on ThursThursi
Thurs
day night and OwlArkansas
OwlAr ansas varvar
afternoon
sity game on Saturday afternoon+

wiliwili
willCOACH GRIGG SAID he will
offense
J1e
Pe using the same basic offensebe
varsityand
arid defense as the Rice varsity
aId
will
and beginning this year willscrimmage the freshmen teamteam
once a week However the scrim ¬

ofof ¬
passoffmage will be limited
passof
limite to pass
ense and defense to avoid inin ¬
fense
JUry
now
jury
team is nowjury Coach Griggjs
Griggs teain
Tveak
weak
Tveakabout forty strong but is weakand
espec ally guards andin linemen especially
tacklestackles
>

Light
theLightthe LightFor those interested theLight
op ¬
offer an excellent opportunity to participate in realreal
of
tackle football regardless ofexperience
size
previous
or sizeWorkouts aare scheduled from 4-44to 65 five days a week ThoseThose
Coach
interested should contact CoachGrigg in the Coaches office
¬

weights

